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Summer 2020 Diving Helmet & Memorabilia
Auction

Saturday July 18th @ 10am CST
IMPORTANT! - If you are bidding through LiveAuctioneers.com

please go there now to update your password. Due to a
security breach in their system you will need to change your

account password before bidding on Saturday!

Antique & Vintage Diving Helmets

Bert Westenberg <westenbergbert@gmail.com>

Historic Diving Auction Sat. 18th - Important Announcement!
1 meddelande

Nations Attic <helmets@nationsattic.com> 13 juli 2020 22:34
Svara: Nations Attic <helmets@nationsattic.com>
Till: info@sdhf.se

Go To The Auction Here!

https://oldhelmet.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e2ba99bc79b4221d07dd40aaf&id=8495e60915&e=86a7f8f8e0
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Lot #251 - AJ Morse Helmet
Circa 1912

Beautiful original A.J. Morse & Son
Inc helmet made circa 1912. Very
difficult to find a finer example of an
commercial helmet from the early
20th Century.

Shop the sale »

Lot # 206 - Miller Dunn
Divinhood Style 3

Very nice early World War 2 example
in great condition!

Shop the sale »

Vintage SCUBA

Lot #26 - USD Aqua-Lung
Stream Air 1956 - 1957

Very nice condition regulator with red
label Pico Blvd address.

Shop the sale »

Lot #39 - DA Aqua-Master
New In Box With History

Regulator never taken out of book,
rare find which also includes history
and factory papers!
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Shop the sale »

Maritime Antiques

Lot #140 - US Navy
Stadimeter WWII

Beautiful instrument in the original
box, very nice condition.

Shop the sale »

Lot #135 - Submarine Light

Heavy bronze explosion proof light
from US submarine.

Shop the sale »
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This auction features 300 lots, all selling with NO reserve! Pre-bidding is
available now or the live auction starts at 10am Central Standard Time on

Saturday the 18th.

 Participation in the auction is free and very easy. If you have not participated in
one of our auctions simply register to bid by clicking here. We have hundreds of

antique & vintage diving items which will sell to the highest bidder.

If you have questions before the auction, please do not hesitate to call us at
316-371-1828 or email helmets@nationsattic.com . Please keep in mind the

day of the auction is to late for us to make shipping quotes.

Interested In Consigning To One Of
Our Future Auctions?

We are accepting quality consignment for our Winter 2020
auction now. 

helmets@nationsattic.com / 1-316-371-1828

Copyright © 2020 Nations Attic, All rights reserved. 
You are receiving this email because you have requested to be added to our client contact list for antique

diving helmets and related equipment. 

Our mailing address is: 
Nations Attic
440 Pattie St

Wichita, KS 67211

Add us to your address book

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 
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